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T H E R I V A L S. ta the land, drawving in his skifa, and carrying bis
(Concluded.) net well loaded to the house, without stirring

from hier attitude of contemplation.
CHAPTER XiX. In this situation, she mas surprised by the apL

The next mormning, wheu Francis arrived at pearance of several peasant cliildren, iwho were
the sessions house, lue found that the affair had advanung by the ivinding road that led out of
taken . a still stranger turn than before. Lacy the valley. They were aIl attired inwhite, and
did not appear; he was confined ta lis house by one, a peachy cheeked boy of five or six years
illnéss, and Tobin seemed ta have undergone the of age, held in bis aris a kind of efligy, dressed
influence of sone nagician fin the night. He up infemale habiliments, and having the breast
huad lost all recollection of the document which bone of a goose as a succedaneum nfor the human
lue hiad firoshmed ta Francis Riordan, and he was countenance. When they came in sight of the
unable ta supply any evidence ilatever respect- lady, they suddenly halted, and a whispering con-
ing the conspiracy which ias yesterday alleged sultation ensued, which from the stooping posi- .
with sa muh perseverance. No reason couid tien of maina of the figures, seemed ta consist of
be discovered for this change of sentiment, and certani ords of encouragement and counsel, ad-
no remedy was ta be found. dressed to the bearer of the effigy. Advancing

Neither was there any e'ort made ta renew then withmn a feir paces of the seat on ihichi
the ancient charge against young Riordan. He Esther lay expecting thei, they separated, andi
remained at libenty, and received ono or tiwo sig- feli back on either side, suffering the little fellow
nificant hints from iMr. Leonard that there ias t advance alone, and speak for thuem ta the lady.
hîttle fear of any attempt being made t place if Esther watched bis demeanor ithis awful crisis
under any restriction. Ztth a natural interest. Looking up inl her face,

The conditet of the prisoners, his proteges, with a bold smile, and a blush, wbichi as the
likewise seemed extraordinary in thme eyes of only mark of conscious hardihood in his appear-
Francis. They seemed perfectly contented wuith ance, lie said with ugreat distinctness:
their situation and nat in the least dismoayed when " Goodumor, maiam."
fully committed for trial. One of themi, ho " Goodi morrow, sir," replied Esther, smiling,
saw hilm ook uneasy and surprised, told hini thait but relaxing nothing of er stateiness. norm l
he netd not feel the least alarmed upon their ac- any iay assisting him.
coùnt, though he could not at that moment let " Somethin', na'am, for Miss Biddy, if' you
him knowu the cause of the security le felt. The please."
mystery ias cleared howerer, at the folloinng "And who is Miss Biddy, sir ?",
assizes, where both the brothers were discharged, This was not a ithe little fellowî's lesson, and
for mant of a prosecutor. 0 he looked sidelong over bis shoulder for assist-1

The render may, without any. effort at detail ance from tlie prompter. A girl,somewhat eider,
on 'the part of the historian, imagine all the ani with a sisterly resemblance in the face, ad-z
consternation and delight"with which Esther vanced a step or tiro, and said, with a dowancasti
iwas.once more received amongst her friends.- eye and a timid accent :
It.consoled her uncle for the faijure of his che- «Saint Bridget, ma'am, if yon please."
rished schemes of rehgious amelioration in the "And ilio is Saint Bridget, love ?"
cabuns, and old Aaron for the defeat.wuhicl lie This again was a question too deeply theolo- 
hai sustained at the hands of Davy Lenigan. gical for any head im the little assembly, andi

From that time forward, the habits, the char- they all looked at one another wvith puzzled and
acter, and the bealth of Lacy, seemed ta have enquirung eyes. But as Esther, althoughu a con-1
undergone a singilar alteration. His enmity,bis scientious Protestant, was not, in the hanguage of
love, and bis ambition, appeared ta have been the cottagers, a " convarther," she did not think4
altogether blasted. He appeared but littlele in t necessary t press it any further. Recollect-i
public, and the virulence of his animosity against iag that the following day was the anniversary of
tis humble neighbors iras observed ta soften and the saint above naimned, and remembering also the
abate b>' slo degrees. In a few montls lis village customs, whiclu used ta afford ber so much1
name ias seldoam 'heard in courts of justice, iras delight in lier imfancy, she placed a liberal dona-
seldoni' seen at the head of committals in the tian i the hand of a Miss Biddy's" youthlful ad-1
public prints, and at length sounded in the ar of vocate, and had the pleasure of sing the whole1
thase whoieard it, likfe that of one departed party hurry off, Nhispering togeiher, and con-1
ifrom the world. There was a mixture of kindli- versing La suppressed exultation.
ness and pity in the tone with which his naine "I hardly kinow what ny uncle migbt say,"
was mentioned amnong cottage circles, which, she murmured ta herself, "if he knew that I e-
more than al besides, demonstrated the altera- couraged so profane a ceremony. But whatever
tion which had taken place in Lacy's character. claims the great virgin of Kildare might lay

It iwas with a feeling of sincere concern and upon me in a religious point of view, I cannot
pity, likeirise, that Esthier learned, insaine uonthls avoid feeling sane interest in the naime, wnhen I
affer, that ber disappointed admirer was danger- recollect that it has suggested one of the Irishi
ously ilI, and supposed, indeed, ta have already melodies."t
reached a hopeless stage in his disease. She "1Scarcely had she uttered these wrords, whien
iras seated at table, when the account arrived, a low hoarse voice, ait ber ear, sail. in a tone of
and it affectedl her deeply and visibly ; for she deep anxiety and earnestness: -

well knew thatwhatever Lacy tad been te athers, " Be not alarmed, 2sther! Let me entreati
te had always lovedi her with a deeper and a you, Esther, not ta feel alarmn."
truer passion than men sa evil minded generally She sprung ta her feet at the sound of thist
fée. startling voice, and, looking back with great ra-t

Fromn day ta day the accounts became more pidity, beheld a figure that sent a shivering thro'
alarming, and, at length, a messenger, sent espe- every nerve within her frame. Richard Lacy
cially by Francis, for the purpose of enquiring was standing underneath a fading laburnum ; biss
into the condition of the suffrer, returned with attire of a meaner appearance than had ever
astonishment upon bis countenance ta say that been usual with him; bis face (ta use an un-E
Mr. Lacy, thougli unable ta leave his room for translateable French expression) utterly de-f
tiro days before, had suddenly disappeared from charne ; his eyes sending out a wild and sickly
among his attendants, andtied, no one knew whi- fire, and bis whole fgure wearing the plain and
ther. visible marks of diminished fortunes, of ruined

Disturbed by this intelligence, Esther arase hopes, and faded energies of mind and person.
and walked out inta the air, while Francis mount- "1, too," lie said, perceiving the irrepressible
ed his torse, and rode across thei mountains ta emotion and surprise with which Esther gazed
offer whatever assistance lay within bis power. upon him,I" 1, to, you see, can play the spectre

The evening iras calm, and Esther sat taoen- when I please." And he pointed with a horrid
joy it in a rustic seat, place mn ai corner of the smile ta bis gbastly countenance, and then ta bis
solitary nountainu recesses in which Lough B- attenuated fraine.
iras situated. Before ber lay the lake, a still "Mr. Lacy !" Esther said, in a low voice,
and dark expanse, crossed by a few broad gleams and panting withi agitation.
of liglit from the western extremity. On thec "And yet," hli continued, with the saune
opposite side, a solemn precipice sunk suddenly ghastly nalmness in his utterance, "it is but the
upon the level water, its sides rugged with gran- rehearsal of a part that I must soon bc calledt a
ite, intertangled with stunted shrubs, its forehead enact in gloomy truth. They are calling for met
bald and frowning, and its foot slippered in'a moss fast, but I am came bere first ta finish my lasta
of the tenderest green,which the uraters kissed in scene befor a your eyes, for I bave loed your1
silent veneration. On the right hnd, ai small cas- praise, once, far too well. I could ne t die, Es-z
cade just served to deepen the staseof solitude ther, without bidding you fareveli, not that Ii
oi the mind of the behiolder. On the left, the fear it yet for many a day, but it is possible."
shore scarce rose above the surface of the lake, "Oh, do net say it."
and the summits of some distànt bills, which àp- "'Wherefore should I nat," he exclaimedi with
peareti abave th undulating heath, suggested the -s -udden energy--" W' dt yu bit me not? I
idea off an interminable extension ai the vale couldt tell yeu who bas broughit me to that point,
wnhichi'here commencèdi. Aroundi the astores ai I know, and you knowr, whoi it mu fluat matit this
the craggy site, flic shrubs were silveredi with a worldlookwortbless Le my> eyts, and, crossed my>'
drippinug maisture, accasioneti b>' the oozing from lite with torture, diisappointment, weoe anti want ;.
another 'lake, wrhichu la>' ait a laftier eleration on anti yet you bLd me ta remain among tte miseries
theofthèr sLde ai the moauntain. w ihichu that anc bus sprtad about ume, you bidinW

Iri 'ibtoat, on the lake,,nas a serrant of the hug due racir'ta which that ane bas boundi me !I
biuse whbo ias ompla>jtd iiianglidg fon sanie I eautt 'tl yadübh it is, but I- wIl cat ;-Âh,|
grty tront. Estherwatched im rpullinîg gentiy shrinîk not fromnl te dcclaraionx af a dyinug man"'
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"Dying !"1)
" Aye, dying, though it be by inorsels. Dy-

ing a fearful and despairing death ; dying ail full
of blood ; ail hopeless ; al disnayed ; aye, for
the first time, ail dismayed with my forebodings !"

"Oh, do not-do nt speak sa shockingly-"1
" What should I do?"
"Repent- !"
"Of what? Count me up, first, the suin of

that which I have laid upon my sault; and num-
ber, then, the years which this worn frame is
fitted ta outlive, and see if I have time ta wasb
the mass away. I could not bear the horrors of
my bed at night. Such shapes-such shrieks-
such menaces-such dreams of horror and of
anguish. They told me that I iad no chance of
life, and yet they wished ta tie me down ta ail
the horrors of solitude and recollection. But I
could not bear the fever in my mind, and I hur-
ried fram that troubled host of thoughts, ta look
for peace and pity and refreshrment in your pre-
sence."

" Oh, would I could afford it !" exclaimed
Esther, vith great earnestness and warmth.

' But you cannot," cried Lacy, bitterly.-
"They tel] me, at my bouse that I am changed ;
they think, because My looks and actions are no
longer what they were that I am altered too in
Mn and in affection. Because they see not the
fever of ambition burning i nmy eye, they think
1 am content; because they mark not the work-
ing of haie upon my brow and lip, they think
I am appeased; because they see not the turmoil
of love in ail my conduct and my speech, they
think I am resigned. But they deceive them-
selves. I am still disgusted with the thing I am,
although I make no effort ta become what I
would be."

" Believe me, believe me," said Esther, "I
feel for you."

And is tliat sa much ?" the balf delirious man
exclaimed, standing erect, and knitting bis brois
upon ber, IlIs that sa wonderful7 For you,
Esther, I would have been the glorious thing fthat
I bave faied ta become ; and for you have 1 be-
come the mniserable thig Ian! Is this--" lie
exclaimed, throwingm up his arms and remaining
in ait aftitude of despainng wonder, "Is this the
end of ail ny early projects, of ail my hope, of
ail my love ? The innocent have died-the sin-
less wept-my hands have becomne clammy with
gore. I am loaded with the curses of bereaved
kindreds, the world labours ta heave me from its
breast, and the dreaded deep roars for me like a
hungry monster-and this is ail my case, that
Esther feels for me!" ,

"O, Richard ! Richard Pl
Net before, i tluis interview, had Esther ven-

tured ta address him tihus familiarly by bis Chnis-
tian narne. The suggestion of intimacy which it
conveyed struck through his bosom with a soft-
ening influence; he clasped bis hands, bent gra-
dually forward, and every limb appeared ta feel
the agitation. Esther, feeling er power, re-
soved ta use it for bis benefit.

" Return ta your home," she said, bursting
into tears, and extending lier bands towards him
in deep pity---'"Repress those horrid fancies;
live, and be Esther's friend! Oh, do net yield
thaf strong and gifted mind ta false and destruc-
tive imaginations. Whatever niay have been
your faults, yau have much mach ta hope, for
you have been strongly, terribly temupted. A
single one of those many passions, wbich have
consumed your youth, might have suffilced for the
endangering of many a soul. Despair not then,
for your own sake-for mine. Return ta your
home, employ your days in offices of benevolence
and kindness, deserve ail that you can, and be-
lieve me, I know, I feel, that there is much with-
in your power."

The unfortunate Lacy listened ta lier with
niotioless attention, and seemed, wben she had
made an end, ta feel regret that be could noti
continue ta enjoy the happiness he felt ma hear-
ing ber. le then folded bis arms, andi remained
saine moments with bis eyes dilated, and fixed mi
mouirnful moditation aon the carth.

" Esther," he said at last, "that one support,
at least, is left for me-Whether I succeed or
fail, at least remember that I obeyed you at the
instant. Whatever be the color of the repute
that may remain after ne, remember that ta you,
at least, I was not guilty of any error ; whether
I die detested or forgiven, forget not that ta you,
at least, I lived sincere, unchanging, and de-
voted."

He took her hand in bis, regarding ber at the
same time with the air of despairing resolution
whicb one feels at resigning for ever a sole and
ruling hope. He then walked up the - pathway,
until he was hid by the interposing shrubs.-
When she could no longer behold him, Esther
sunk downi upon the seat whbich she badi left, and
relieved herseli b>' cryinig bitterly'.

Ho kept huis word withu Estber, Ln adopting thet
caurse af le whieh she recomnmended ;» but 'thet
shoek which bis health hadi undergane was toua
sere, andi he dlied befare the year was endedi.
This evånt wris regardetd by' some iLth pity', andi

by the greater number vitb indifference. Whue-
ther the change in his conduct were affected by
the influence of true repentance, or merely a
new direction given ta the ruling passion ; whe-
ther t was found available or otherwise, are
questions not ta be solved orn earth ; but, as ire
know that the just Author of human nature al-
ways proportions his mysterious aids to the vio-
lence of those passions which ho bas implanted
in the heart, it may be hoped that Lacy's exer-
tions were not made in vain.

PROTESTANTISM IN CENTRAL OCEANICA.
(From he Weekly Regîster.)

For more than tirenty years past Protestant-
ism lias overrun the still savage islands of Ocean-
ica, where it maintains, under the naie of mis-
sionaries, many agents at a very considerable
cost. Thiese agents relate the events whuerein
they have been actors; and ta iear them, they
have obtained the most brilliant succtsses. A mis-
sionary priest who lias passed a great many years
in the midst of the satages of Oceanica, con-
versing rith theinLa their oira language and vi-
siting the greater number of the chusters of islands
where the Protestant agents had introduced
Wesleyanismn, lias furnished the Univers iith a
fei notes from which will be seen the reliance
to be placed in the one-sided reports of the «Me-
thodists. The relations between Europe and
Oceanica are becoming every day more frequent,
and the time is approaching ilei men the least
inclined ta receive the testmnony of the Catholhe
missionaries wnill b enabled ta judge between
their testimony and that of the Protestant agents.
But up ta the present time very few persons have
had the means oftesting uthe truth of the statements
of the latter. What nan he know of a country
and people of whose language one is ignorant and
'with iwhom communications can be held but for a
fewn days ? fora up ta the present time, the travel-
lers wrho bave visited the islands of Ocennica
have stayed but a short time, and not knowing
the language and custonus of the country, tlie
cannot have fornmed a very exact idea of the
natives and their manners, and the pi ress whiclu
religion bas made amongst then. If ftherefore,
they have spoken of missions, they have only been
able to do so from the reports of the missionaries
themselves, Catholic or Protestant. We trans-
late froni the Univers the followring accoaunt:

To win over a chief of some ability and influ-
ence by presents and promises ; to excite his am,-
bition by the perspective of an absolute sove-1
reignty ; to induce him ft take up armis, and iith
a fer Bible stories interpreted ta serve the occa-
sion, to make him declare a furious iwar agaimst
all unbelievers, &c. ;-such are the means con-
stantly adopted by the iMethodist missionaries.-
A chief of Vavau, since called King George,
iwas made their tool at Tonga. It ias lie who,
excited by the Methodists, conquered by force of
arms the whole of that archipelago to the WIes-
leyan sect, and consequently became absolute
ruler thereof. BIood flored; whole villages
were massacred without distinction of age or sex,
and corpses were carried in triunplh ta the Me-
thodist Missionary-house, as being the principal1
agents in the war. It was in 1852, that Pea,
the last village that made any resistance, fell ito
their hands, the Tongians have therefore sub-
mitted to force. The islands were converted ta
Wesleyanism and submitted ta the sway of King
George.

During a few years the isles of the archipel-
ago Viti (Feejee) were inundated by Tongian
catechists, iwho iwren sent ta convert fthe people;
but the population, disgusted by their tyrannical
conduct and the disorders of which they iere sa
frequently guilty, refused ta te moved by such
missionaries-they succeeded only in making a
few proselytes. The conduct of the tiro princi-
pal catechists wras little likely ta conciliate the
affections of the islanders one of them set fire
ta the white men's village, the other concocted
a plot for assassinating the whole body, wnith
their w.ives and children. Both these worthies
met their death in trying ta carry out their abo-
minable design. The whites and almost the
whole of the archipelago consequently ranged
themselves on the side of a Pagan chief who iras
most strongly opposed ta the Methodists. The
King George was called in ta the lielp of Wes-
leyanusm, *which was in great danger of disap-
pearing from the archipelago of Viti. This
Prince enbarked ith anu army of 3,000 men.-
On his arrival lue met with few obstacles. The
Pagan chief, who alone could offer resistance,
having had the misfortune te alloi a Methodist
minister ta penetrate inta bis presence, died sud-
denly. The minister gave out that God had
punished the chief for bis obstinacy in refusing
ta acknowledge the Evangelical truth,-but the
peaple maintained that tht minister hadi poisaned
hum. Ring George, finding so serious resistance,
contentedi himself with massacreing twoa or three
hundired islandters, burning'soame villages, andi
foilewinmg up the other terified tribes, offering
everywhbere on his passage Methodism ar death
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I have myself heard him declare that unbelievers
should be treated, nat as men, but as wild beasts.
I have followed the traces of this army, which
left behind it nothing but famine and desolation.
I have ieard the Vitiens (Feejeceans), while
effeminately bowing their heads ta the yoke, cry
out, " lWhat religion is it you wish ta impose an
us? Those iwho profess it pillage our goods, ra-
vage our fieids, burn our houses, outrage our wo-
men, altlhough we are net your subjects. In
what respect are you better than us ? Yester-
day, you were the weaker party, and you told
us that iwar ias forbidden by your God. Ta-
day, you are the strongest, and you come to im-
pose on us your belief iwith arms in your luands."
liowever, the Vitiens, vanquishmed by King Geo.,
ended by consenting ta adopt WVesleyanism,
wyhich iii tieir hcarts they detested. That was
ail the Methodists desired, for they care little
about interior conviction-they are only too hap-
py if they only obtain, even by the most un-
worthy proceedings, an exterior profession of
their sectarianism. Thus it was that, in 1855,
the Archipelago of Viti was converted ta Me-
thodisnm. I abstain from speaking of vexatious
details of rars of small importance which took
place fron time ta time as a neans of propagand-
isi. Is it desirable ta convert a village ? then
they immediately send there a catechist belong-
ing to a tribe more poerftul. If lie cainiotsuc-
ceet in winning them over by bis exhortations
and threats, lie resorts ta ail sorts of insults and
immoralities. The initiated population rise, and
the catechist is either driven away or assaulted,
and then the cause of his religion is won-war is
declared by the catechist's tribe, and the unfor-
tunate tribe who refused ta adopt Methodism is
forced ta embrace it in order t aroid death.-
Such was the case wi t the islands of Matuka,
MoaIa, Totoea, &c. But iwithout going into
further details, the principal facts which have led
ta the conversion of Tonga and Viti, have they
not a suflicient signification ta show the course
followed by the lethodist missionaries ?

These facts, public and notorious as the>' are
on the spot-hoiw should i tey be known in civil-
ized countries, particularly in those which more
particularlï contribute by their subscriptions ta
support such a mission? What are the reports
they receive ? Reports iritten by Methodist
missionaries themselves, wlo take good care to
fasify facts so as ta appear in the right. Thus
King George will be represented as a hero and
absolute monarchin uiOceaniica, and ail wio refuse
to submnit to him, eveu in matters of religion, are
but rebe lwho should suffer every kind of pua-
isimuent. On suchi grounds the Catholic popula-
tion of Pea, in Tonga-Taboo, have been held up
as rebels to their sovereign, while indeed King
George has noriglt in the island. It was only
after a long period of years of persecutions and
vexations, that Pea decidedti upon resistance and
accepted the wiar which haid been declared against
it in order to force it ta abandon its religion.

The isiand of Ovolau, in the Archipelago of
Viti, iwill also be represented in a state of rebel-
lion against Thakobau, its chief. But whyT
«ood care willbe taken not ta accuse Ovola of
laving separated from its chief, because ià bas
refused ta enter into the plot set on foot by the
former and the principal Wesleyan catechists for
assassinating thicireown chiefs and al] the wbites
ivh live on the coasts. A catechist set fire te
the white ren's village : ail their fortunes were
in a few minutes a prey ta the flames ; one of
their children fel a victim to the fire. In order
ta stop the just demands which such a proceed-
ing would naturally cal forth, Thakobau, in con-
cert iwith the Wesleyan catechists, formed a plan
of massacreing ail the whites, with their wives
and children, and the inhabitants of Ovolau, who
refusei te concur in this infamous design, are
therefore called rebels. Refer fa the account
of the Methodists as ta the -expedition of King
George ta Viti. What did he go ta do there 1
A mere visit in search of a pirogua that bis
friend Thakobau had given him. The war which
took place iras. against his will, and ias prooked
by the rebels of Ovolau, who fired upon one of
bis piroguas. A promenade iwith 3,000 men,
andi sucb a distance, for the simple purpose of
looking after a pirogua, does not seem very likely.
This is one of the Polynésian stories which the
natives are in the habit of retailing when they
wish to conceal their rel intentions. There one
wrould laugih at such a statemnent ; and a greater
reason for sa doing would be that, in fact, the
plan of thé canpaign for the conquest of Viti te
Methodism had been setted a year before, and
ws known throughout the archipelago. It was
this very reason which led to the first Tongiau
canot wicit 'attempted ta land at Oilau being.
firedi upan. Kmg George,ina sending this canot,
thougbt bis plan wras yet a secret, anti he wished
ta asceraimn'if it wren so. He iras the aggres-
sar, but ho titi nat wisbi ta appear so.

I coul.cite a number of facts falsified in the'
reports of tht &Wesieyan ministers; but these
wrhieh -I bave reportedi art suufficiehit ta prove
how they' bave c6nstantJy cut them~ down or dus
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